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一、钻井液事业部简介
Drilling Fluid Department Introduction

钻井液事业部是中曼石油天然气集团有限公司的一个下属单位，业务涵盖钻井液技术服务,钻井

液体系的研发和技术咨询及油田化学品制造等领域，以钻井液技术服务为中心，以科研开发为突

破口，拥有一批自主知识产权的专项技术和特色产品，开发拥有自主品牌，为国内外不同需求的

客户提供全方位的优质钻井液服务。具有较强的科技攻关、泥浆设计、现场技术服务及处理井下

复杂情况的能力。可为国内外用户提供优质的技术服务。

Drilling fluid department is a part of Zhongman petroleum and natural gas group Co.,Ltd . Drilling 
fluid department focused on drilling fluid technology services, its business covers drilling fluid 
technical service, oilfield chemicals products research, technical consulting and oilfield chemicals 
products manufacturing and so on. We struggled to enhance technology innovation and research 
continually for providing our customer high quality drilling fluid technology services and satisfying 
different requirement of domestic and oversea clients. So far, we have owned a group of special 
technology and independent intellectual property rights characteristic products and independent 
brand. In short, We have strong capacity of technology innovation and research, drilling fluid 
design have strong capacity of technology innovation and research,drilling fluid design and 
infield technical service and treatment of down-hole problems.ZPEC Drilling fluid department 
can provide the high-quality of technical services for all the domestic and overseas clients.



三、经营理念 Management Principle 

中曼钻井液事业部秉承“帮助朋友成功自己才能成功”的理念，牢固树立“甲方就是上帝”

的思想，让甲方满意，让客户满意，让钻井队满意。团队通力合作、齐心协力，历练成为一

流的队伍，提供一流的服务。

Drilling Fluid Department adhering to the principle "Achieve success by helping clients" . 
firmly establish the idea of “clients is god”, do our best to provide high quality services to 
satisfy the customers and the drilling crews with first-class teams and flawless team work. 
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  二、组织结构 Organization Structure 

中曼钻井液事业部是中曼石油天然气集团有限公司的一个下属单位，事业部下设现场技术服务队、基

地泥浆实验室、化工产品生产基地。

Drilling Fluid Department is a part of Zhongman petroleum and natural gas group Co.,Ltd. The 
department consist of infield technical service teams, mud laboratories, chemical materials production 
base.

Achieve success 
by helping clients
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中曼钻井液事业部研发团队长期与中国石油大学、中石油研究院、中石化研究院及中原钻井液研究所合作，建立了

独立的研发中心，拥有国际一流的研发实验大楼，下设产品合成室、化学分析室、钻井液技术研究室、堵漏实验室，

配备有完善的实验仪器100多套。能够进行新型钻井液开发，钻井液处理剂性能评价，开展钻井液防漏堵漏、承压堵

漏技术研究。同时针对不同地区不同区块的地质特性研究出多套钻井液完井液体系，完全能满足钻井工程和油层保

护的需要，能有效解决钻遇复杂井、超深井、水平井的一系列技术难题。

The Zhongman Drilling Fluid Department has a number of research teams, and build long-term close cooperation 
with China University of Petroleum, the research academy of CNPC, SINOPEC research academy and the drilling 
fluid research institute of ZhongYuan oilfield. The Drilling Fluid Department has a research laboratory, and an 
independent research center that set up mud product synthesis laboratory, chemical analysis laboratory, drilling fluid 
technology research laboratory, mud loss laboratory and has over 100 sets of experiment instruments. Therefore, 
we are able to research new drilling fluid, perform evaluation of drilling fluid chemical, perform mud loss preventing 
and sealing by pressurization technology research. Meanwhile, we had researched different drilling fluid & completion 
fluid system that can satisfy requirement of drilling operation and reservoir protection for different lithology and 
different region. Certainly, we can effective solve a series of complication technology problem encountered in complex 
down hole condition well, ultra-deep well and horizontal well. 

中曼钻井液事业部拥有一批常年服务于国内外不同地区的钻井液技术服务团队，团队具有丰富的现场经验，具备复杂地

区高难度井的施工能力，先后面向四川、新疆、陕北、沙特、伊拉克、苏丹及哈萨克斯坦等国内外多个市场进行水平井、

超深井、高密度复杂井的钻井液技术服务，取得了优良的业绩，赢得了业主的称赞。

The Zhongman Drilling Fluid Department has an experienced technology service teams which worked in domestic and 
oversea for many years with rich experience in high challenge & complicated well drilling fluid services. We successively 
provide drilling fluid technical services for horizontal well and ultra-deep well and high mud weight & complicated down 
hole condition well in domestic and oversea markets which contain SiChuan, XinJiang, ShanBei, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, 
Sultan, Kazakhstan and achieved excellent performance and high repute.

四、团队管理 Team Management 

Team 
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五、服务范围 Scope of Service 

服务包括：
-依据各地区的地质特点和工程要求研发设计满足井下要求的特色钻井液体系：油基钻井液  

 体系、仿油基钻井液体系、复合盐钻井液体系、有机盐钻井液体系、超高密度饱和盐钻井液

 体系、低活度强封堵钻井液体系、超强抑制钻井液体系、多元醇水基钻井液体系。

-提供钻井液、完井液原材料的供应

-提供全套现场钻井液性能测试仪器及水分析测试仪器、试剂

-现场实施钻井液的配制、维护、调整处理技术措施

-现场实施特殊作业的压井、堵漏、解卡钻井液技术措施

-现场实施复杂井段及高难度井段的钻井液技术措施

-现场实施油气层保护的配制、维护、处理技术措施

Service contain：
-Research and design drilling fluid system to meet down hole requirement according to different 
requirement of geological and drilling engineering:Oil base drilling fluid system, synthetic base drilling 
fluid system, compound salt  polymer drilling fluid system, organic salt polymer drilling fluid system, 
ultra-high density saturated saltwater drilling fluid system, low activity high seal water base drilling 
fluid system, ultra-strong inhibit water base drilling fluid system, polyhydric alcohols water base 
drilling fluid.
-Provide drilling and completion fluid material
-Provide a whole set of drilling fluid property test instrument, filtrate analysis instrument and  
 all kinds of reagents
-Drilling fluid preparation, maintain, adjustment and treatment on well-site
-Particular technical operations, such as: well killing, cure mud loss and freeing stick pipe on well-site
-Drilling fluid service for complicate down hole condition and high difficult wells
-Drilling fluid service for oil & gas reservoir protection

Achieve success 
by helping clients
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中曼俄气项目钻井液技术  
Gazprom Neft Badra Project Drilling Fluid Technical Service Achievements 

该项目从2014年初开始运作，已经完成7+1口井泥浆服务，目前正在服务4口井泥浆作业。研发工程师

和现场技术人员针对Badra独特地层成功研发出几套钻井液体系，解决了业内公认的世界级最具挑战

的技术难题，为钻井的顺利实施创造了良好的井眼环境，获得了俄气甲方和集团公司的表扬。

This project started at the begining of 2014, we had completed eight wells drilling fluid technical 
service. Now we are providing drilling fluid technical services for four wells on this project in the second 
phase. R&D engineer and mud engineer had researched a drilling fluid system which is a kind of 
special mud system for the special stratigraphy “Badra” successfully and solved the word-class 
challenge of drilling fluid technical problems by indoor research and improved it during services. 
Achieved a high  praise from clients.

六、业绩及评价 Performance and Evaluation 

近几年中曼钻井液事业部针对国内外不同区块进行钻井液技术研制开发，为客户提供一条龙的保姆式

服务，从产品配方的研发到现场实施，牢固树立预防为先的理念，实实在在为工程解决井下各种复杂

情况，把复杂消灭在萌芽状态，各项技术措施实行过程控制，坚决杜绝事故的发生。取得了骄人的业

绩。受到业主的高度评价。

Zhongman Drilling Fluid Department offer one-step services for clients. By technology researching 
and target geology study, we struggle to resolve down hole problem and prevent down hole accident 
in all phase of service. We firmly establish the idea that preventing is first and strengthen the process 
control to provide clients high quality services, and achieve excellent performance and high repute.

Achievements

-  防泥包钻井液技术 
Preventing Bit Balling Technology In Upper Hole Section

俄气项目施工的巴德拉油田，地质条件复杂，2000米以上地层泥岩，含膏泥岩发育，造浆能力强，钻进过程中

极易出现泥包钻头现象，严重影响钻井速度，针对这种情况，研发部门和现场有机结合，研制出抑制性强的双

盐水聚合物体系，解决了其他公司在该区块解决不了的钻头泥包难题，保证了钻井生产顺利进行。

Gazprom Neft Badra project geological structure is complex geological conditions,Above 2000m,the formation 
contain claystone interbedded vauquelite and easily lead to bit balling.To face this challenge,R&D center and 
field engineer used a high inhibitive KCL Ploymer mud system that had solved bit balling, ensure smooth 
operation of the drlling. 
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- 超高密度钻井液技术 

Ultra-high Density Drilling Fluid Technology

俄气项目施工的巴德拉油田，地质条件复杂，2000米后含有大段高压盐膏层，盐水层，地层压力高，钻井液

密度最高达2.35g/cm3，钻井液必须具有良好的抗盐膏污染能力，同时必须保证钻井液的良好的流变性。

面对世界级难题的挑战，公司的研发中心和国内钻井液科研机构合作，在室内和现场反复试验，终于研制成

功高密度淀粉基饱和盐水聚合物体系，该体系抗盐膏污染能力优异，流动性好，同时又很好地解决了加重剂沉

降问题。实践证明，该体系经过P05、P04、P13、P12、P09、P15、P07等井的使用，每口井都成功钻穿高压

盐层，使用密度2.35g/cm3，储备压井泥浆密度达2.45g/cm3。成功解决了工程施工难题。

Gazprom Neft Badra project geological structure with complex geological conditions, more than 2000 
meters formation contain long interval of the high pressure of salt gypsum layer, salt water layer, high 
pressure formation. The highest density approach to 2.35SG, therefore,the drilling fluid should be of good 
rheological property and resistance of salt-gypsum contamination.

To face the challenge of the world-class difficult problem, the company's research & development center in 
cooperation with domestic drilling fluid research institute, combined with laboratory experiment well-site 
operation, successfully developed a high density starch based saturated brine polymer mud system. This 
system has excellent ability to resist salt-gypsum contamination, well rheological property, meanwhile 
solved the barite particle settlement problem. The mud system was used on 7 wells, and every well was 
drilled out high pressure salt layer with 2.35SG density, and the reserve mud density high to 2.45SG. 
Practice has proven that the mud system successfully solved drilling engineering difficult problem.

- 复合堵漏技术 

Composite Plugging Technology

Badra油田，地质条件复杂，在同一尺寸井眼，高低压交互出现，极易发生漏失，针对碳酸盐地层，使用复合堵漏

技术，选用合适尺寸的桥塞材料，堵漏浆进入漏层后，快速脱水，自由水进入漏层深部，桥塞颗粒及固相留在井眼

周围，在井眼周围形成一个坚硬桥塞环，达到堵住漏层的目的。该技术在P09，P15井得到应用，取得了良好的效果。

Badra oilfield has complex geological conditions, in one hole section always exists high pressure and low pressure 
system, it is easy to lead to lost circulation during drilling operation. According to carbonate formation character, 
choosing composite plugging technique and optimizing technical measurement, overcome the problem 
successfully. The principle of this technology is to select appropriate size of the bridge plugging material, after 
plugging slurry leaking into the layer dehydrate rapidly and free water leaking into the deep layer, bridging particles 
and the solid phase stay around the wall of hole, to form a bridge plug ring and achieve the goal of blocking leakage 
layer. This technology has been applied to P09 & P15 and get good result.

- 保护油气层钻完井液体系 

Protect Reservoir Drilling Fluid And Completion Fluid

保护油气层钻井液是目的层钻进的先决条件，保护油气层钻井液体系使用可酸解和可降解材料以减少对油气层的伤

害，同时能满足抗高温的要求。在8口井油层钻井中得到使用，完井试油后每口井高产，得到了甲方的表扬。

Reservoir protection is a precondition for target zone drilling. The materials of this drilling fluid system can be 
acidsoluble and biodegradable to reduce harm of oil and gas layer, and also can satisfy the requirements of high 
temperature condition. Had been used in 8 oil wells for drilling and completion operation, getting high output. 
Achieved praised by clients.
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Generally DF service has shown a good performance this two years. The main achievement, in my opinion is that 

no any rig incident or downtime due to Drilling Service for this two years.

I’m happy with quality of materials such as Barite for 2.35sg mud, XC for production liner with High Temperature 

e.t.c. All materials delivered on the Base and rigs in time without any delays with enough quantity.

ZPEC’s DF Engineers are working hard and showing good performance as well.
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